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ARM.Halted Rlatei and County Official Piper

In the Circuit Court of ths State ot Oregon,
for Columbia County.

T. N. Rygkmak-- , Plaintiff, .1vs. tLads A.- Btckmar, Defendant)
To Laura A. Ryckman. tbe above-name- d

defendant:
You will please take notice, tbat you are

reauired to appear In ths above-entitle- d

HIGH
Tbe only perfect family machine,

; -- i. it.. r
prize ai tuo x ano

LARGEST STOCK AT
For particulars call on or address tbe

ASTORIA AGENCY,

A.G. SPEXARTH,
The Largest

General Jewelry House

IN THE CITY.

MAIN OFFICE:

1368 Market Street, S.F., California.

EVERDING & FARRELL,
Front Streeti Portland. Or.

DEALERS IN

Guano, $20.00 Per Ton
A CHEAP FERTILIZER..

Land Plaster $2.25 Per Barrel.
--Also a Fine Line of--

GROCERIES AtrD PROVISIONS

NEW STORE.

STILL IN

I now have on hand
plies of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Found

in Columbia County, which I am selling cheap

w. j.Tdietz,
RAINIER,

the ladies of S. Helens gave an enter
talnment at Masonio ball for the bene-

fit of Rev. Fred J. Brown, of the Meth-

odist church. Early In the evening
the people began to assemble, and by
the lime for the exercises to com-

mence the bouse was comfortably filled
with people from the oity, Houlton,
Camp Gibbon and Columbia City.
Judge Blakesley, who presided, rose
and called the meeting to order, stat-

ing its object, after which the choir
rendered some excellent selections,
interspersed by select readings and re-

citations. At the conclusion of the
programme Mr. W. B. Dillard was
called upon for a burlesque ora-

tion, which proved to be the hit
of th evening. At this point sup-

per was announced, and the two tables,
extending the entire length of tbe hall,
were surrounded by the guests, and a

splendid supper, prepared by the good
ladies of the town, was enjoyed by all.

Supper being over the programme was
concluded with remarks by W. J. Rice,
of St. Helens, followed by A. 8. Drs
ser, of Oregon City, the latter gentle-
man also rendering some splendid in-

strumental and vocal selections. One
of (he most interesting featuros of the
evening was a reoitalion by a young
lady from Portland, whose name we

did not learn. An admission fee of 25

cents was o barged each one, making
the receipts of the evening about 120,
thus materially aiding toward the pay-
ment of the pastor's salary. At about
11 o'clock all went home, apparently
happy over the evening'a festivities.

The seaside resort keepers must find
business rather dull these days, as

they have been finding a whale about
every week, to say nothing about the
suckers. But it seems that one whale
will not attract a very large crowd to
the beach; consequently the Oregon-Ia- n

of Wednesday has a local which

says there was a whole school of whales,
numbering about thirty, playiog and
sporting io deep water not over twenty-f-

ive feet from the beach, and that
their informant said they were alill
there when he left. They are liable
to remain there until the auckera ar- -

rive to see tbcm, when they will be
"out of sight."

The following persons have made
final proof on their claims during tbe

past week before the county clerk

Saturday Alex Seward, witnesses, R
U. McNutt and L. Adams; Monday
D. R. Crandall and F. D. Crandall
witnesses, F, Ternahan and Thomas
Dawson; Tuesday Samuel Ballard,
witnesses, Albeit Tucker and Edgar
Ordway.

Sheriff Massie returned Monday
from the alliance campmeeting at
Mist and reports the affair a grand
success in every particular. He says
the speaking by Rev. Waldrop and
Mrs. Hobart and musio by the Wal
drop children, were especially good
and were listeued to by at least 600

people from all parts of the county,
A conple of "tin-horn- " gamblors

from Portland were in town but Kri-

day and Saturday; and from the wail
that goes up in certain circles tbey
must have made. peat clean-u- But
it .1 . 1 l. ' : - i i ;ll tuvy vhiuo tiieir sump very mgriiy
tbey will not return to St. Helens

again on such a mission,
Mr. 8. 8. Way has purohased the

old building lately occupied by Judge
Cox as a dwelling and is moving it to
another part of the oity, where, after
some improvements he will move bis

family Into it. Mr. M. 8. Dailey, the
house-move- r, of Hillsboro, is doing tbe
work.

Wheat on many farms this year has
yielded from 40 to 45 bushels per acre,
while the hop crop is also up to the
average, and will bring Oregon an im-

mense revenue, the price being good,

Attorney Rice moved into the house

lately ocoupied by Judge Moore, this
week, where he will in future reside,
having purohased the property.

Miss Fanny Burke, one of Columbia

county's successful teachers, began a
term of school at the Delena school- -

bouse in Beaver valley last Monday.
Miss Allla Matthews, of Vernonia,

is to teach at the Washburn school-hous- e,

beginning the first Monday in

September.
Attorney G. W. Cole left yesterday

over the Union Pacific ou an extended

trip into Idaho and as far eaat as Salt
Lake, on business.

Mr. R. Cox has moved into his new
residence on Cherry Knoll, which is
the finest building, in the most beau-

tiful spot in town.

Tbe government is improving Cow- -

lits river to the amount ' of about $2,--

000 per year.
Attorney Geo. E. Davis, of Portland,

was in St. Helens on legal business
this week.

Messrs. John Dibblee and J. R.
Headlee, of Rainier, were on our streets
yesterday.

"Two years ago two of my family,
a young man and a girl, had very se
vere and dangerous attacks of bloody
flux," says John Cook, of Pilot.Vermil- -

ion oounty, Ills. "The doctor here was
unable, after a week's time, to check or
relieve either wise. I then began using
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy. Improvement was
seen very soon and my children arose
in a few days from what I feared would
be their deathbed. It is a grand, good
medioine." For sale by Edwin Ross,

lor Columbia uounty.
Flobisc It. Asocaso. Plaintiff)

vs.
AsDaasog, Defendant. )

To Anton Anderson, tbs a bore-name-d do--
isnaant:

In tbe name of tbs State of Oregon, yon
are hereby required to appear and answer

the Uth day of October, 1892, that being
ibe first day of tbe term of said Court, fol-

lowing; the expiration of the time prescribed
in the order for tbe publication of this lum-
inous, and it vou fail so to appear and
answer, the plaintiff will apply to the court
lor ine reuei demanded in ner complaint,For a deuree disaolYinff the bonds
of matrimony now existing between you
and plaintiff, and that plaintiff be awardrd
the care and custody of tbe minor child of

ana defendant, unarms Anaerson;Jriainun relief, and the costs and dis-
Duraements of this suit.

You are htrebr notified that this snm
icons Is served opon vou br publication
thereof once a week for six weeks in Thi
Obiooh Mist, a weekly newspaper of gen-
eral circulation, published in the County of
Columbia and Stale of Oregon, in pursu
ance of and by virtue of an order duly made
by the Honorable Thomas A. McBride,
ludge of the Fifth Judicial District of Ore
gon, maae ana aatea a ngust i , isu-e-

.

DILLAHD fc COLE,
a26o7 Attorneys for Plain tin.

Bumneiis.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

lor loiumDia Louniy.
Josxra B. Miaiavx. Plaintiff,

vs.
Osbtbudc T. Misibti, Defendant.
To Gertrude V. Meserve, tbe above named

aewnaam:
In tbe name of the State of Oregon, too

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint of plaintiff herein by Tues
day , tbe 11th day of October, 18W2, that
neing tne nrst a ay oi ins term oi said court
following the exDiration of the time rjre--
scribed in the order for the publication of
this summons ; and if you fail so to appear
and answer, tbe plaintiff will apply to tbe
court for the relief demanded in his com
plaint, For a decree dissolving the
Donas oi matrimony now existing Detween
you and plaintiff, and that be be decreed to
be the owner in fee of all the real estate set
forth and described in said complaint.

You are hereby notified that this sum
mons is served upon vou bv publication
thereof, once a week for six weeks, in Thi
Obcooic Mist. a weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation , published in tbe County
oi tjoiumoia ana etale 01 uregon. in pursu-
ance of an order duly made by the Honor
able Thomas A. McBride, judge of the Fifth
Judicial District of Oregon, made and dated
August M, 18S. UlLiLAKll OX VOhE,
a26o7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

mj.uiriojie.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

tor uoiuraoia county.
JiaBU U. Mebahda, plaintiff 1

vs. rJohn H. Mxbahda, defendant )

To John H. Meranda, the above-name- d de- -
renaanc:
In the name of the State of Oregon you

are hereby required to appear and answer
tbe complaint of plaintiff herein, by Tues
day the 11 day of October, 1892, that being
tne nrst aay oi tne term oi said court,

the expiration of the time prescribed
in the order for tbe publication of this sum-
mons, and if you fail so to appear and an-
swer, the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in her complaint,
to wit: For a decree dissolving the mar
riage contract now existing between you
and plaintiff, and permitting her to resume
ner maiden name oi Jennie m. Jbtnerson,
and for the costs and disbursements of this
suit and such other relief as to the court
may appear equitable. You are hereby no-
tified tbat this summons is served upon
you by publication thereof, once a week for
six week in Thi Oregon Mist, a weekly
newspaper of general circulation pub
lished in the County of Columbia
and State of Oregon, in pursuance
of and by virtue of an order duly made by
the Honorable T. A . McBride, judge of the
Fifth iudicial district of Oregon, made and
aatea August lata, inyj.

Attorneys for plaintiff.

acmmoNS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

tor lammbia
Josix Mautin, Plaintiff, )

vs. fRobxbt Mabtuc, Defendant)
To Robert Martin, defendant:

In tha name of the State of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear and answer
tne complaint Died against you In tne above
entitled suit, on Tuesday, the 11th day of
October, 1892; and if you fail so to answer
tbe plaintiff will apply to tbe Court for the
relief nraved for in the comDlaint. The ob
ject of this suit is to obtain a decree of ill
vorce from you upon the grounds of de- -
seruun

This summons is published bv order of
nun. x . a. jucsnat. luage oi saia court.
maae August is , una.

J. O. MORBLAND,
a26o7 Attorney tor Plaintiff.

A4mtnislraur'a Hale.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to

an order of the County Court of the State of
uregon, lor vjoiumDia uounty, made on tne
20th day of July, A. D. 1B91, tbe under
signed administrator ot tne estate of R. h.
Berg, deceased, will sell at public auction
tn the highest bidder, for cash in hand, or
for one-ha- lf cash and the balance en a
credit of one year, the same to be secured
by a mortgage upon the land sold, at the
conrthouse door in the town of St. Helens
Columbia County, State of Oregon, on Sat-
urday, the 1st day of October, A. D. 1892,
at tha hour of two (2) o'clock P. M. of said
day, the following-describe- real estate,

t: Tbe southwest quarter (sw W) of
section four (4), and also the southeast
quarter (se) of section four (4), all being
Bifcuaiv iu tuwuiuup six norm oi range
live west of the Willamette Meridian m
Columbia Countv. Oregon, and containing
320 acres, more or less, according to United
states government survey.

A. M. BlKtf. -

Administrator of the estate of N. L. Bent.
deceased.

St Helens , Orecon, Ang. 24, 1892. s23

AAmlaietrsutr's Bala af Realeatate,
Notice is berebv given that In nnranance

of an order of the County Court of Colum-
bia county , Oregon, made on the (Kb day
or juiy, tews, in tne matter oi ine estate oi
H. 8. Mitchell, deceased. Tbe undersigned
administrator will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash and aubnet to
sale by tbe said Court en Saturday the 3rd
day of September, A. D. 1692, atoneo'clock
p. m. at the courthouse door at St. Helens,
in said county and state, all the right, title
and interest that the said estate has by oper-
ation of law or otherwise acquired other
than or in addition to that of the said H. 8.
Mitchell at the time of his death in and to
all that certain lot, piece, or parcel of land
1) ing and being in said county and state,
and described as follows, towit: The west
balf of the southwest quarter and the south
half of the northwest Quarter of section No.
35, township 7 north of range 2 west of the
Willamette Meridian, and containing ac-

cording to United States government sur-
vey . 160 acres of land. A. NBVIN,

Administrator of . the estate of H. 8.
Mitchell, deceased. i29a26

Natlca ta CreaUara.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned

administrator of the estate of Charles Jas-
per, deceased, to the creditors of, and all
persons having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the necessary
voucners witnm six montns alter toe nrat
publication of this notice, to tbe said ad-

ministrator at his office in St Helens. Co
lumbia county, btate of Oregon.

LI. J. BWlTZtiK,
Administrator of the estate of Charles

Jasper, deceased. s5s2

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Equalization will meet at St. Helens, in the
Courthouse, August 29, 1892, for the pur-
pose of equalizing the assessment of 1892.
All claims for correction must be made be-
fore the Board. JimeON.WEfiD,

Wild hfyinff begins this week. The
crop is average. .

Cooper's thresher is heard humming
throughout- - the neighborhood. Tbe

grain yield is good.
The long trestle across Scaopooae

bottom is being filled with gravel from

McKay's pit by the railroad company.
Charles Konkle will begin the con

struction of a dwelling house soon.
We are pleased to record the mar

riage of William White, jr. and Miss
Hannah Larson, of this place, last
Friday, Justice Holaday officiating.
The young couple will reside here, and
their many friends join in wishing
them a happy future.

Mrs. John McKenzie is convalescing
from a severe attack of fever.

H. White is working near Goble. He
desires to linger near and the mails
are too slow.

M. Ueadly is putting in logs for
Watts' sawmill.

Sabbath school is progressing favor

ably under Superintendent Joe Hole-da- y.

Ollendorff's 150 acre slashing will
be burned this week. Suoh large
burns are extremely dangerous to sur
rounding improvements.

N. H. McKay is banking wood at
Scappoose station.

The trains will again change sched
ule next Sunday.--

The fruit crop is extremely short
hereabouts. Evidently tbe cold March
rains destroyed the bloom.

The festive grey squirrel is getting
in his utmost just now. Many fields
are severely injured, to say nothing of

gardens. Why not our honorable
county court repeal tbe bounty on car
moor and place it on squirrels, which
sro our real enemies?

W. T. Watts is erecting a frog
grinder at the sawmill.

The question of seating the school-bous-

with patgrhl desks is being agi
tated, and evjwy conscientious citizen
should keerJ the matter on, and let us
oe up wun ine rest oi vne couutry.

Rusticvb.

Mr. J. E. Thorougbgood, writing
from Georgetown, Del., says : "Two
teaspoonfuls of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy saved
the life of Mrs. Jane Thomas, of this
place." He also states that several
other very bait cases of bowel com
plaint there have been cured by this
remedy. For sale by Edwin Ross,
druggist.

School Report.

Report of school district No. 16.

Number enrolled, 27; average daily
attendance, 18; number ef visisors, 0.

Those neither absent nor tardy during
the month were: Joseph Doane, Ray-
mond Doane, Albert Stehman, La- -

venia Furrow and Eugene Furrow,
Those receiving 90 in attendance were,
Willie Rice, Frank Rice, Carrie Girt,
Stephen Phillips, Sibyl Furrow and
Myrtle Stehman.

M. E. Habmer, Teacher.

ELECTRICITY CURES CANCER.

Dr. Darrin I wish to have you pub-
lish the world what your electric treat-

ment has done for me. Four years
prior to calling on you in 1889, 1 had
been afflicted with a loathsome can-

cerous growth in my nose. After
three months' treatment the cure be
came permanent. I have never bad

any return of it. The treatment you
gave me for chronic catarrh and bron
chitis was also successful. Refer to
me at Marmon, Clackamas county,
Oregon. HENRY yAN HELMS

Hundreds of other patients could
be named had we apace to publish
them. The doctors are crowded with

patients from 10 to 5, evenings 7 to 8,
and Sundays 10 to 12. Drs. Darrin
have a large country practice and send
their electrio remedies to anyone de

siring home treatment for any curable
ohronio, acute or private diseases,
which are kept strictly confidential.

The doctors are visiting different
towns of the state to better accommo
date those who find it impossible to
oome to Portland. One of the doctors
will be at the Revere house, Albany,
Or., until further notice, while one of

them is in the Review building, Spo
kane, Wash.

The head office at 270 Washington
street, Portland, will run aa usual.
Consultation free.

It Bneut Be In Enrf Hauae.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay St., Sharpsburg,

Pa., says he will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that It cured his wife who was
threatened with pneumonia after an attack
of la grippe, when various other remedies
snd several physicians had done her no
good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery has done
him more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it
Free trial bottles at Edwin Ross' drug
store.

FOUND.

Adrift In the Columbia river last Jane
a black skift containing loggers' tools and
time book. Tbs owner can bave same on

applying at Bourne's landing. tf

Treasurer's Notice.

County Treasurer's Office, )
be. nelens. Or.. August S. 1802.1

Notice Is hereby given that all unpaid
County Warrants of said county, which
have been presented and endorsed 'not
paid for want of funds," from July 15, 1801
up to AugU9t4,1891,both dates inclusive, and
also warrants No's. "1663" and "1665" will
be paid on presentation at this office. In-
terest on said warrants will not be allowed
after the date of thia notice.

E. M. WHARTON.
Treasurer Columbia Oounty, Or.

was awarded the only grand
n : iqsqhajiuoihuii in iou.

LOWEST PRICES.

NEW GOODS

THE LEAD!
- ...

one of the Largest Sup

OREGON

CLOTHING
Parents, come, snd be convinced

genuine sale.

at Other Stores in the City at 17.60
Suit.

the Northwest.
Seconal SUraet. rartlaaa.

DEALER IN

and Optical Goods.

Jewelrv Eeuairinnr.

Merchants'

- - - 1500,000
- - - 247.600... 74,250

A SPECIALTY.

Satisfactorily Adjusted.
Moore & Cole, or Tbe Hist office.

OUR SPECIAL SALE

St. HblbkIi Auquot 26, 1892.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

. Mm. m. a. Bwatrer. of Kelso, W"h
wtt vliltiog relatives and friende lu St.

Helena this week,
a m.rrUcr UoanM was issued

the oounty clerk last Friday to Wil-

liam T. White, Jr--, d ah Ur-en- ,

both o! Bouppooee.

A ball will be eWeri et Houlton this

(Friday) evening, the proceeds to be

Applied to the purchase ol a new organ

for the ohuroh. Let all who enjoy

dancing attend.

The board of equalization meeti in

St. Helens nest Monday. All perione
claiming too high assessment, thould

be on hand and preient their olairua

to the board.

Mr. George Foster and a number oi

other gentlemen from Goble, were in

town Saturday night in attendance at
M iBonlo lodge, having come up In a

lail-boa- t. Mr. J. 8. Bacon, of Gilltoo,

waa alao in attendance on. that night.

The Sarah Dixon went down to As-tor-

Saturday in place of the Tele-

phone, the latter steamer having been

chartered by the Elks to take an ex-

cursion to the beaoh. In consequence
of the above changes the Shaver took

M 1uvH m mm w j
The new dwelling house and barn

belonging to Mr. Ole Bowman at Soap-poos-

were both destroyed by Are on

Saturday night last. How the fire

originated we conld not learn. The

buildings were constructed about one

year age and were partially insured.

Many years' practice have given 0.
A. Snow & Co., solicitors of patents at

Washington, D. C, unsurpassed suo-ce-

in obtaining patents in all classes

of Invontione. Thty make a specialty
of rejected oases, and have secured al-

lowance of many patents that had been

previously rejected. Their advertise-

ment in another column, will be of in-

terest to Inventors, patentee, manufac-

tures, end all who have to do with

patents.
Bobert U. McNutt, of the firm of

McNutt Bros., Vernopia, accompanied

by his wife, arrived here Friday
evening and left BaturJay for

Portland. Mr. McNutt informs ns

that considerable activity exists in bis
.! i it,, wow nf Vinililinr. fiiaar--

OWJblWU " J O' -
i.nl. also la orosDeotinR in the

mineral regions of tbeNehalem valley.

He says it does not matter materially
whether the railroad rune direct

through the present town of Vernonia

or not, as the town could be easily
moved a short distance to suit the

convenience of the railroad. The first

thing, be adda, is to secure the road ;

' the location of the town to be only a

secondary consideration.

8upreme Judge Moore and family
left Monday for Salem, where they
will reside for the next six years, dur-

ing the judge's term of office. The

family have lived in St. Helens for

bout fifteen years, during which time

tbey have formed a Urge cirole of

friends and acquaintances, who regret

very much to see them leave for so

long a time, but in going they carry
with them the best wishes of not ouly
the people of St. Helens, but the en-

tire county as well. Judge Moore,

daring hie residence here has been the

most prominent figure In Columbia

oounty, having served four years as

county judge and tour years as joint
state senator for Columbia, Washing
ton and Tillamook counties; also dur-

ing all the time of his residence he baa

been successfully engaged in the prao- -

tioe of law. His legal opinions have

not been questioned by the most able

lawyer of the state, and as a practi
tioner, be has been very successful;
and that he will be a valuable adjunot
to the highest tribunal of the state
the people of Columbia county bear

witness.
The Dsrty who wrote to The Mist

last week from Bradbury under the
fictitious name of "W. Colbeck," in

which item he saw fit to comment in

a very unsatisfactory way aa to Mr. F.

Ternahan 'a private affairs, should, in

future, be more careful. We are in-

formed that no such person as W.
Colbeck lives at Bradbury or in that
vioinity, and that the aforesaid item
was gotten up for the sole purpose of

aggravating the gentleman therein
mentioned. The news we are alwsys
anxious to publish, but it is not our
intention to give space to anything
not legitimate. As the communica-

tion was properly signed with a name,

supposed to be genuine, we published
it as correspondence, and no one not
living in that immediate vicinity could
have detected anything wrong iu the
artiole ; but to those liviug there it is

plain what the author's motives were.
Mr. Ternshan oalled at this office

Monday and stated that he thinks
the person who wrote the item is the
same individual who whips his aged
father occasionally. Items of similar
oharaoter regarding Mr. Ternahan
have appeared In other papers, sup-

posed to have come from the same

source, and the unscrupulous party
who writes them should profit by this
notice.

court on the first day of its next regular
term, on lbs lltn aay oi uctorwr,
1892, and answer the complaint of plaintiff
filed against you in said court, or tbs plain-
tiff will take a decree against you for the
relief demanded in tbe complaint, i. a., a
judgment dissolving tbe marriage contraot
lieretofore-an- now existing between you
and be, (defendant and plaintiff.)

Published bv an order mane bv tbs Hon.
Thomas A. McBride, judge of tbe said
court, made at chambers on the 24th day
of August, 1892. W. J. RICB,
e26o7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

si'MMoise,
la the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

tor uoiumma iwuniy.
Edwabd WsBsrss, Plaintiff,

Gos H. Btnon
VJ.

and Nilmc 'I
hoh, bis wife, defendants.

ToOus II. Bynon and Nellie Bynon, his
wite, ine aoove-naine- a aeieuaanta i

In the name of the State of Oregon, voil
are hereby required to appear and answer
the con plaint tiled against you Id ths above
entitled action, on or before the first day
of tbe next term of tbe aboveentitled court,
to wit: The flrst Tuesday after tbs second
Monday in October, 1892, being the Uth
day of said month : and if you fail so to
answer, ior want tnereoi toe pininun will
take Judgment against you and each of vou
for tbe sum of $56.00, with interest thereon
since the 16th day of March, 1891. at the
rate often percent per annum, and for
the further sum of f iO.OO as attorney's fees
herein, and for his costs snd disbursements
of this action.

This summons is published pursuant to
an order of Thomas A. McBride, judge of
the above entitled court, made at chambers
on tbe 23d day of August, 1892.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
a26o7 Attorney for Plaintiff

ujHMona.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Orsgoa

for Columbia Countv.
John Freilinger, plaintiff 1

vs. J
Augusta Freilinger. defendant.!
To Augusta Freilinger the above-name- d de- -

lendant:
In the name of the Stats of Oregon, you

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in theahova
entitled suit on or before the firstday of the
next term oi tne aoove entitled court, to--

wit: The first Tuesday after tbe second
Monday in October 1892. being the Uth day1
of said month, and if you fail so to answer
ior want tnereoi, tne piainmi win apply to
the court for the relief demanded in the
complaint, viz: For a decree of divorce,
aud tbat the marriage con tract between the
parties be dissolved, and for his costs and
disbursements of this suit

This summons is published pursuant to
an order of Thomas A. McBride, judge of
the above entitled court made at chambers
on the 23d day of August, 1892.

GEO. E. DAVI8.
a26o7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Sheriff Sale.
STATE OF OREGON. )

County of Columbia.)
By virtue of an execution issued ont of

the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Columbia, to me directed,
in favor of 8. Frank, Abe Meir, Janette
Meir and Fannie Frank, and against L. A.
Day and Annie Day. for the aum of S289.0
dollars judgment, with interest at the rate
of 8 per cent, per year from the 15th day of
May, 1890, and the further aum of $43 35
doliors costs and accruing costs, command-
ing me to make sale of the following-describe- d

real property, to wit : tbe northeast
quarter of the southwest quarter of section
io. cownsnip i norm, range a west of the
Willamette Meridian, together with the
tenements, hereditaments and anonrten- -
ances thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining; all being situated in Colum-
bia county. State of Oregon: I duly levied
upon said premises on the 11th day of
August, 1892.

Now. in persnance of said execution. T

will, on Saturday, the 17th day of Septem-
ber, 1892, at tbe hour of 10 o'clock A. iS. ,at the Courthouse door, iu said county and
state, sell at public auction, all the right,
title, claim and interest in and to the above
described real property of L. A. Day and
Annie Day to the highest bidder therefor,
for cash to aatisfy said execution, interest
and costs. . Q. A. MASSIE, .
al8sl8 Sheriff of Columbia County, Or.

Adamlnlstratar's sale ef Realeatate.
Notice is hereby given tbat in nusnance

of an order of tbe County Court of Colum-
bia county, Oregon, made on the 6th day of
July, A. D. 1892, in the matter of the estate
of John Farrow, deceased, the undersigned
administrator of the said estate will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash
and subject to confirmation by the said
Court, on Saturday, tbe 3rd day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 1892, at one o'clock P. m.. at tha
courthouse door in St Helens, in said state
and county, all the right, title and interest
that the said estate has by operation of law
or otherwise acquired other than or in ad-
dition to tbat of the said John Farrow, at
the time of his death in and to all that cer-
tain lot, piece, or parcel of land situate ly-
ing and being in said countv and att a,4
described as follows, towit: The northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter and the
southwest quarter of the northwest quar- - .

ter of section No. 2, in township No. 6 north
of range No. 2 west of the Willamette Me-
ridian , and containing according to the
United States government survey. 80 acraa
of land. A. NEVIN.

Administrator of the estate of John Far
row, deceased. 129a2S

A at la far Pablieattan.
xana omos at Oregon city, Oregon,

August 20, ISO.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the owlng--

settler has Sled notice ol his iIn tun.
tlon to make anal proof in auDuorl of hli i.lim
and that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk of Columbia oounty, at 8t. Helens.
Oregon, on October 5, 1882, vis:

DANIEI. STEHMAN,
Homestead entry No 675, for the swW of see H.t S n. r 8 w. He names the following witn...
W prove his continuous residence upon, aud

IUIBMUUIMiIMUIBUU, i . If. Bl. VOT&QY, W.
King. J. L. Butts, of ADiarv P. a.. Omdaa. mnA

. F. Doan, of Bain ier P. O.. Oregon.
a2SsS0 J. T. APFEUSON, Beoister.

Mattes far Pablieattan.
Land OSSea at Oregon City, uregon, ...

Auauai IB. lftM

NOTICE Is hereby given that tha
settler has filed notice of hia tntn.

Hon to make final proof iu support of his claim,
and that said pro I vill be made before tha
County Clark of Columbia county, at Bt Helena.
Oregon, on October 6, 1892, vis:

DAVID M. DORSET,
Homestead entry No. 7M. tor the nw)i of see U,tSn.rSw. He names the following witnainea
to prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, vis: Daniel Stahmau,
W. C. King and J. L. Butts, of Apiary P. O , Ore-
gon, and C. r. Doan, of Bainter P. O.. Oregon.
a26e90 J. T. APPEKSON, Berliter.

NoMeo far Paklicatlaa.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
settler lias filed notioa of hla inten

tion to make final proof in support of his claim,and that said proof will be mad before tha
County Clark ol Columbia oounty, at 8L Helens,
Oregon, ou October 11, 1892, vis:

JOHN a MANTZ,
Homestead entry No, 6919, for the swW of sea
4, t3n, r 2 w. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon,and cultivation of, said land, vis: Julius n,

Henry White, Norman McKay and Hen-
ry Potter: all of Scappoote P. O.. Oregon.
a26s80 J. t. APPEKSON, Register.

NatIce far Pabllcattaa.
Land Offloe at Oregon City, Oregon,

August ao, 189a.
XTOTICE is hereby given that the following.
11 aamed settler has died notice of bia inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his claim,and that said proof will be mad before th
County Clerk oi Columbia county, at Bt. Heleas
Oregon, on October 10, 1893, vis: ,

LOUIS BRADLEY,
Homestead entry No. 7U9S, for the swW of sen .
S,t6n,r2w. He nameathe following witneMM
to prove his continuous residence upon, aud
cultivation of, aaid land, vis: A. Near, Chas. E.Wm I'm .l D I W . i .

CHILDREN'S
Will be continued for a few days longer.

? that this is a

WAY'S UNDERWEAR
Still Goes at 4.60 Per Suit. Retailed

Per

" JEnMOTLTS "
King Clothiers of

Bias earner, marrlaaa aaa

F. R. CHOWN,
HARDWARE

AND

S TO VBS.
212 First and 9 Salmon Street. PORTXAND

UNCLE MYERS,
IMPORTER AND

Diamonds, Clocks,
Watches, Jewelerv,

Fine Watch and
Orders from the Country Solicited.

165 First Street. Between Morrison ond Yamhill, Portland, Or.

Farmers' and
INSURANCE COMPANY,

--Albany, Ox.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, -

SECURED CAPITAL, -

PAID CAPITAL, - - -

FARM PROPERTY

All Losses Promptly and
For particulars apply at the office f

druggist. ' of Neer City P. O., Oregon.
aJWO 1. X. APPEKSON, Register.County Assessor.


